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TODAY'S WEATHER.

rartland, July 14. For Oregon and
Washington: Continued fair weather;
warmer.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

noun ending at 6 p. m., yesterday,
Ci.rnlBhed by the U. 3. Department of
A Iculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 56 degrees.
rrectpltatlon, none.
Total precipitation from July M, 1893,

to date, .49 Inch.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1893, to date, .06 inch.

Q. P. Putnam's cons have announced

a second edition of "Money, Silver and

Finance," toy Colonel J. Howard Cow
perthwalt, which upon Us publication

about eighteen months ago, received

general attention and commendation

from the highest financial authorities.

It Is an interesting fuct that a year

nnd the arguments against silver

iind a half ago the present situation
was accurately outlined by him,

fallacies and the Sherman law, which

subsequent facts havo demonstrated,

clearly stated. The following extract

from Colonel Cowperthwnlt's article

reads now like a prophecy confirmed:

"Th silver question will not down;

tif, under no worse law than the pres-

ent one, the $400,000,000 hoard of white

metal must go on Increasing at the rate

of 4,600,000 ounces every month. Sound

(1 mince demands a repeal of the law,

and can be satisfied with nothing less.

Whether it be possible or not to frame
a banking and currency act which shall

be acceptable where money Is scarce,

and not too objectionable elsewhere,

the war against silver theories must be

continued until there shall be effect-

ively presented to the strong common

sense of the American people the ludi-

crous spectacle of thousands of men

devoting their time and labor to the
taking of silver out of the mines,

where It could do no harm, for the pur
pose of placing it In the treasury's

vaults, whence Its monstrous bulk men-

aces the Industries and the general

prosperity of the country."

The manufacture of the new rlflo for

American troops has begun at Springf-

ield, Mass, It Is a magazine rllle, with

the magazine held in rewrve. It can

be used steadily, oe cartridge llred at
a time, the magazine ready for an
emergency demanding rapid fire. The

rllle weighs but 8 4 pounds, and the

bullet Is of 220 grains, projected by 37

grains of smokeless powder.

There has been an impreslon that the
proceedings of the extra session of con-

gress must be confined to the special

matters 'bvought before It by the pre
Ident, but when congress Is in extraor
dlnury session it has the snme power

i.h during a regulur session. There Is

"o restriction except the contnltutliiiv.il
limitations.'

--J- v

One reason for the impulailly of nil

ver an money in Imllu ami also in

China Is that wages are so. low, tstil
ounnot be coined small enough to be
usoful to the working people. Silver,
therefore, becomes the current money

of poverty.

"Muscular Christianity" Is an excel
lent thing m a community where the
uiiregcnerate are liable to disturb the
evon flow of peaco and order, liberty
and law. Therefore, the quiet hnmlei

of Jericho, L. I., Is to bo congratulatei
upon having as ono of the denizens, as
the shepherd of the flock that gather
In the Baptist Church there, a young
man who Is forcefut both In speech and
action. There was In the village for

he Is now absent son of rtellal wh

took delight In Interrupting the rolls

film UALLiY JULY -- 15.

lous services by appearing at the most
impressive parts and singing worldly,
and not always commendable, songs,

and comporting himself In an unseemly
manner generally. Pastor W. J. Holt
is fresh from the theological college,
but if he burned much midnight oil he
must have also taken in much invigor-
ating ozone, for he is far from being
the pale, elender-cheste- d theologue of
tradition. He Is broad-shouldere- d

though d, and at . first a
word of warning to the man, Charles
Seaman, whose sole aim seemed to be
to maintain the reputation of a "ter-
ror," was sufficient. Dut Seaman re-

cently forgot himself and Interrupted
a special evenlne service, whore women

and children were gathered. Ho Is now
keeping to the woodH, as the result,
first, of a vigorous "bouncing" given
him by the pastor; and second, of a
sharp chose, on the repetition of the
offense, which revealed to him the fact
that If he didn't wish to bo converted
Into a new sort of a road-rolle- r, It

would be necessary to avoid the

clutches of the man of God. Order

reigns in Jericho now, and decent folks
feel a sense of relief they haven't

;

known far years, nnd of gratitude to '

the preacher who enn hnndle a sub-- 1

Ject so well, cither in the abstract or
the concrete.

FROM CYRUS W. FIELD, Jit.

8 East 56th Street,
New York, May 8h, 1893.

Several times this winter I have suf-
fered from severe colds on my lungs.
Kach time I have applied Allcock's
Porus Plusters, and In every instance
I have been quickly relieved by apply-
ing one across my chest and one on my
back. My friends, through my advice,
have tried the experiment and also
found it most successful. I feel that I
can recommend them nioet highly to
any one who may see fit to try them.

CYKUS W. FIELD, Jit.

FUNERALS.

K. W. Kuykcndall, the leading under
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction In the cost of
funerals:

6.00 Coffins reduced to ! 3.00
8.00 Collins reduced to 5.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Coffins or casKets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
50.00 Codlns or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 CaskVjts reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Cnskets reduced to .... 75.00
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch lilock, 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

A RUINOUS LOSS.

Why U it that people in general ore
so prone to disregard loss of strength,
il0fi.rlv neiN'pnrlmA in rwvmv artr nlr;iDW
failure of appetite, broken rest? Incom--'

prehensibie but true. Sheer careless
ness, an overweening confidence in the
power of nature to recuperate these
ore suggestible reasons. One of-st- he

most observable signals of danger
thrown by distressed nature is waning
strength. An efficient tonic Is the best
safeguard against Impending peril.
Among the lnvlgorants which modern
science has developed and experience
approved is Hostellers Stomach Hit
ters, and it occupies the nrst. Diges-
tion, renewed by this genial stomachic,
compensates for a drain of vital force,
and a regular action of the bowels and
tranquil condition of the nerves, botli
Insured by its use, in the
complete restoration of vigor. The bit-

ters remedies liver and kidney trouble
and malaria.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of James P. Metz, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate, are no-till-ed

to pay the same to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persona hav
ing claims agaltiBt said estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above plnce, within six
months from the date hereof.

JAMES W. HARE.
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th,

day of July, 18D3.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Notice- - is hereby given that sealed
proposals will bo received by H. B.
Ferguson, clerk of School District No.
1, of Clatsop county. Oregon, until July
19. 1S3. at 1 o'clock p. in., for the
purchase of 280 cords, or over, of
wood. Wood to bo of good llr, cut from
green tlmbeiv

The right to reject any nnd nil bids
Is hereby reserved.

By order Board of Directors.
II. B. FERGUSON,

District Clerk.
Dated Astoria, July C, 1893.
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YOU BEAD THIS.

Thfe popularity of the lTnlon Pacific is
Dost let. rtliiea try me nuperiur service
acunnln t.j the travellnir uubllc In maln- -

, rl.iiltr II. much irnlnH to
( imulin. St. Paul. Chicago and Doints east,
thoroughly equipped wttn an mo imesi
appllancea for the comfort and safety of
its patrons tienides shortening the distance
materially Tvl.h Its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
fhfrneo twenty-fou- r hours auicKer.
Omaha and Kannas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the I'acmc Dorinwem.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
if you are going ICast. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, bannaHe checked to dcstl-nciiii-

All iiuri'hiixers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare name as from

If you have friends in Kurope whose
nfinMr.irn wIhIi to prepay to Astoria,
call at tin; Northern Puelllo oflloe.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants, il'.uuceu rates via an me leau
lnK steumshlp lines.

Handley & Haas, O First street, Portl-

and, have on sule the Ualiy Astorian,
so Ihi.t visitors need not mtus their
morning paper when they are here.

at

It Might Hare Been Prerenttd.

From the Boston Post.
While the walks in the Public Garden

wrre crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gates
at the corner of Beacon and Charles streets
wer0 ll0rriflc( t0 8C0 man suddenly plungo
a knifo into his throat and full lo
the ground.

While waiting for a an officer

the would-b- e suicide, who was

about 50 years of ace, as to his name, address,
and reason for wishing to end his life, but
the man refused to give any infor-

mation regarding himself. Ilo wns taken lo
the General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from loss of blood it is probable he
will recover. About 9 o'clock Inst night a
hospital attendant got a little information
from liim. He said his name was Samuel
D , and that he came some weeks ago
from New Brunswick. The last few days
hit head hat fell queer, and he has been wan-

dering about the city, not knowing which wny

to turn. What impelled him to commit his
rash net he was unable to say.

The above is the familiar hut terriblo
story of the results of mental
caused by overstrain of the nervous system.
People who have disinest, headache or back-

ache, or who are troubled with melancholy or
despondent feelings, are already well on the
road which lends to insanity and tuicide.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: I cannot find

language in which to express my
of the great benefit I have derived

from the use of your Restorative Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nf rve., and
to calm my exhausted and irritable brain."

Mns. N. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nertine has no equal

in CURING Nervous Diseases, it contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on n

tnsitive guarantee ly nil druggiws and
Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhait, Ind.

"
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Our Meat, Fish,

etc.
Like most other

our folks used lard
for all such When
it with any of the
family it often did,)

wc said it was " too rich."
We finally tried

and not one of us has had
an attack of
since. We further found
that, unlike lard,
had tno odor
when and lastly

favorite and con- - .

came out and gave it a big
which

clinched the matter. So
that's why we always fry .

ours in
Sold by all grocers.
RIFU8E ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N.K. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHIOOO, NCW YORK, BOSTON.

of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't

PURE

For the Next Days,

imporativo demands,

prices install-

ments,

ASTOitlAiN 8ATUBD&Y ftlOlttflHU.

SHOULD

Attempt Suicide.

repeatedly

conveyance
questioned

steadfastly

Massachusetts

derangement

apprecia-
tion

We always"
fry our?
Cottolege."

Oysters,
Saratoga Chips, Eggs,
Doughnuts,Vegetables,

people,
formerly

purposes.
disagreed

(which

COTTOLEQE

"richness"

Cottolene
unpleasant

cooking,
Mother's
servative cooking authority

recommendation

Cottolene.

FAIRBANKS

Highest Leavening Report

ABSOS.WTELY

pi SCROFULA
ULCERS

RHEUMATISM

So BLOOD POISON

And every kindred disease arising from impure
blood curod by tliat never-failin- g

and best of all medicines,

Book on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed freo.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIO CO..
ATLANTA. OA.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy .

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poiion from the blood, and a restoration of hedtby
viiior to the tisanes is offered to sufferers for the first time
in it remedy which has been undergoing the most .severe
srivate experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Speclllc
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve itt Serai for full particulars and proof free, btop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.

We itunrttiitee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'To Firet Street 1'ORTI.AND, OW

O. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITUING
Blilp mid Cannery work. llorstwioeiiiK, W inf-

orm made and repaired, lloxl w.irk c'liniiinei--
On Cans Htreet. opposite inn ' iit'i 'J'alk n.v

CARfJAHArJ & CO
nocesRors to I. W. Cn.ii', Importer and

Wholesale and Kelntl dealer in

GENERAL. MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Oa Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC if
lncnndeeceut, all ninht. . . . $1.50

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inqtiiro of any member
of the iirm or at the ollice, foot of Con-com- ly

Ht. West Shoru Mills Co.,
T. O. TrnUinger, President.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete ctock of lumber on hand in the

roiiKh or dressed. Flooring. Rustic, Ceiling,
nnd all kinds of finish; MonldinKS and SI1I11-gle- s;

alro Bracket Worlc done to order Terms
reasonable and prices at bod rock. All orders
promptly attended to. Otllce anil yard at mill.

II. V. U LOGAN, i'ropr.
Seaside, Oregon,

ROSS, HICC1N i.SL CO.

butchers - and - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Atturiu.

Fino Teas and Colt es, Table Delicacies,
Domestic and Tropical Krults, Vegeta-
ble, sugar cured hams, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEVTS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice la hereby Riven that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state 01
Oregon for the county of Marion, duly
made and entered of record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,

the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, wlU
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of Bald date at
the front door of the court house, In
the city of Astoria, in the county of
Clatsop, In said state, btell at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said deceased, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(11) and twelve (12), in block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), in
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded by John M.
Shively, in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1893.
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Henvn, Deceased.

SHERIFF'S SALP3.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
It. N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F. J.

Goodenough defendant. ,
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, 1S93, upon a Judgment duly
made nnd rendered therein on the 22d
day of May, 1893. which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1S93, levy upon all the right, title,
claim and Interest of the within named
defendant In and to the following des-
cribed real estate, t: Block forty--

live (43), and the west one-ha- lf of
block forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
Upper Astoria as laid out and recorded
ty John Adair in Clatsop county, Or-

egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D 1893, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m.. of said day in front of
the county court houso door, in the
city of Astoria, in said county and
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of $151.40 with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from April 27, 1893, and the
further sum of $22.15 costs and dis-

bursements and the accruing costs on
this suit, at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash In hand In United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff ot Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or.. June B, 1JWJ.- -

HAYS HILL'S FIEST ADDITION.

Thirty EVERY LABORING III1 MEGHA1G

Call avail himself of thii golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75

AT $5 DOWH ON B3N0, AND $5 PER MONTH.

Kipaiis iaDuio
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One I'ack.igc (hour Uoxcs) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob;
tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free tample addreit
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

i ,.'

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
i'ubllo and Conveyancers. Special attention
paid to rents, payment ot taxts, etc., for non
reildeuts. Bole agents lor South Astoria, Pros-
pect PatU, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also best business and inside property
and cboieo acreage. 474 I klru St., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers o( All Brands ol Korelgo and Domes-

tic Wines. Llnuors and Clears.
J. II t utler vvuiskies asiieclalty. Vai Blab

Bottled ileer. Kluest Mauds 01 B.ey west ana
DomsKtict'iKani

l.liinora tor Medicinal Purnoses.
family trade Solicited All otders from t.hi

Oily and Country prop"1 .iy filled.

Hciuemouue Street, - Astoria. Oregoi

X- - X. c3 1ST, OOf,S
Steamer llwaco

.JjCilVUS li UrtliJ UK ,iW Ills iui .it.w.
chiliiiK at Taiifty Point, and counecthiK with
railroad running north at 10 a. m, aud with

n ..n All

South Bend, Suuslitnc, North Core
And oilier points llirouiili to Jray'n llor- -

......fur. iteiuiuiUK ;uiiu''
a earners tor Astoria and Nlg-ti- t Boat for

oriiuiiu.ii.uu u tuMTfrvn T. a T.rf)MTS
U W J Ik. UVUU...H, I

Secretary. President.
K. V. EGBtlKT. Bupeilntendent.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Batur- -

rlav at 7 n. m.
Anircsat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Hunday

at 7 a.m. C. w. stums, a;eni, Astoria.
K. A. SkKLBY, General Agent, Portland Or.

THE jHOUND-BDILDER-
S,

THKIH WORKS AND KKMC8.

-- BT-

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.

EDITOR OF AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author ol Animal Enisles and Emblematic
Moil mis, eu-- .

. . ..r.i..t. i i.:i.u...tl..i,..Tins oook ircRia t'i ' " '"""'V,
ocemiallon. ino-1- of life, religions systems,
tribal divisions and early migrations

Tho work contains descriptions of the earth-
works of all classes. The classification of the
mounus Is maun Tn"8
whether as village residence, defenses, as

. .........religious siruciureo, t " v..uv..
P The" work contains many illustrations and

peci.il y pipe. ..u ,.,. .
comprehensive view of the wholo field, and
tives Information about the mounds And relies
of all state and districts. It i one of a series
which i devoted to pre historic America, ami
pertiaps woum uu jcgiwut"
epilog viiiinni:.

Tho .iinhnmnllcits subscriptions. Orrlerscan
be sent to tho publishing house. 175 Wahasb

. ...wavenue, t.nicaru,ur

FRICE.t3.SO.

YOU CAN A H0HE IN

payments,

AtiTOUlA,

EACH,

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt, Hhasta Rout of the

Southern Pacific Coinp'y

Ths 0nj :Eont TLroagh Californii to

Pointi Eaat ud Stnth

The Secnie Route of the PaeiGe Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SKCOND-CLA8- S SLEEPING CARS

Attaclied to express trains, affording oiip'-rlo-

accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.
Kor rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations

etc., call upon or address K. P. KOGEltS, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Agent, Port
nnd, Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

CONNECTING WITH ALL TIJANSCONTIf
ENTAL LINKS,

IS THE

OXTZiT LINE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BE I V B 'IN!

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

CM AH A a-- d CHICAGO.

The EXPRKFS TKAIN9 consist of YEST1-BULK-

SLEKI'ING. DINING AND
PAKl.OK CARS,

HAT0 BY STfAM

And furnished with every luxury known tc
modoru railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort andg Safely

this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all promln nt railw
offices.

Kiir further Information Inquire nf any lick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. fipiioriU Afft.
J. W.CASKY.Truv. Pnn. Apt.

PORTLAND. OltliliON.

For - Thirty - Days - Only

I make this offer. Less than ono milo

from Astoria Bor Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


